CNC Equestrian Committee Meeting Minutes
November 14, 2018

Meeting called to order 7:00pm
Stakeholder or public comments

Roll call – Dorothy; Dean;
Stakeholders – Jan,
Residents – Vicki

Stakeholder announcements:

Board member comments:

1st Topic:
Food handler permit, need to contact county health dept to obtain permit, turn over to Kiwanis.
Les Himes is looking into additional insurance for incidence in addition to the event insurance.

2nd Topic:
Dean - Vote to include budget allocation for cleaning expenses related to the event being incurred by Ride On - $500 for a total budget of $5500. Dorothy seconded. Passed.

3rd Topic:
Dean – Vote to increase budget to include required permits Health & Fire Permits - $250 for a total budget of $5750. Dorothy seconded. Passed.

4th Topic:
CSUN Resiliency Plan – A group is assembled that is in the process of developing a plan for Chatsworth, we requested they include an equestrian element in their study.
LAEAC now including Dr. Ramey to be requested to set up a meeting at our next meeting to discuss horse safety and disaster preparedness, thought is to do it at Ride On in January.

Motion to adjourn by Dean, Dorothy seconded 7:50pm